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and progrum
tor bringing settlers to Oregon on a
wholesale scale from the middle west-

ern states during the coming summer
was announced by the Oregon State
Chamber of Commero Friday, fol
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Plan Program for
Bringing Settiers
From Middle West

PORTLAND, compre-

hensive
Committee

proposed

Tuesday
conference signed

meeting of general passenger agent of the
the executive committee Pacific wired Omaha on
gon building- .- This plan, bus! that duto, Informing Cham-bee- n

"In the making" for several. ber Pacific would
Includes the routing of operate in possible in He

dreds of homeseekers to Oregon In a

body aid a personally conducted tour
by automobile the entire state.

Tho Htato Chamber win devote Ijs Oregln.

entire energy and resources to the
tusk tf putting this plan through ef-

fectively during the coming spring
and My miner, It was announced.

Briefly, the progrum adopted by
the board of directors Is as follows:
Early this spring, agents will be sent
to canvass tho middle western states
including the Dakotus, Iowa, Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming,
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Rogue River Cows
Winners in Butter

Eat Production

fourth consecutive K. Kelly

River manager Pump com

won the February championship!
for both the highest butter-fu- t

production and the largest num-

ber of houor cows yield 40 or
more pounds of per month. .The

average yield of fat for the 230 cows

of this association was 2G.34 pounds,
ii the of cows passing the

mark was 25.
The entire number "of cows tested

in February was 1502, their av-

erage production was 22.80
pounds, reports K. B. Fltts,
and agricultural extension
dairy m an for Oregon. The average
yield of milk of all association cows
was 533 only 20 pounds less than
the average yield of the Rogue River
association, which produced
than twice the average fat yield.

hundred aud cows made
the honor mark, Clatsop county 'be-

ing a second to Rogue River
with 24. These two associations
have almost one half of the honor
cows represented In the ten associ
ations with total cows as follows:

Clatsop county, 372 cows; Tills
in oo k, 258; Nestucca, 122; Smith'

,1.
nif hA 'AA

Point No. 2, (no report); Coos Buy
159; Rogue River, 230;, Bandon

67; Columbia county,
The 258 cowH ot the Tillamook as-

sociation led In milk production
un average, of 699 pounds.

The heaviest yield or fat made a

registered cow was taken for the
oonsecutive by P. A.

Dimple of Rock Run
I, registered Jersey.

WORLD'S CHAMI'IOX
FAILED TO THROW RALPH

HAND, S. O. WRESTLER

A number of Ashland drove
down lo Gold Hill night to wit-

ness the wrestling bout between Ted
Thye, regarded as the middleweight

Ralph Hand, wrestling of
Southern Oregon. Thye's agreement
was to throw Hand twice in one hour.

uniicugc. iu me moi ki.v unimailC,
of the bout, when the were tied,

was thrown a Kansas wrest-
ler. Tuber, the Salt Lake cham- -
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ASHLAND MAY BE
HEADQUARTERS FOR

NEW INDUSTRY

judications are
will soon be made the headquarters
for new industry.
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Following the tentative organiza-
tion ot the boy', band Monday night
a rehearsal of the newly organized
'Ashland Concert Band was held.
About twenty members were present,
and a. this was only the second re- -

hearaal the leader Is than pleas-

ed wHh results. The band is fully
organized with O. F. Carson as presi
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Woman Legislator
Gives Approval of
Mew Marriage Law

Mar. 29 The cost of The annual cost of operating the
maintaining the several stale Instl-- j several institutions referred to by
tutlons which, at the recent session! Mrs. Kinney follows: Feehle-mlnd--

tho legislature, Was reported Oied home. $kfi.000: tnte hosnltul.
aggregate $9S5,0ii0 per year, is one $465. dOO; eastern Oregon state hos-o- f

the most convincing arguments' pital, $135,000; industrial school for
why the taxpayers of Oregon should girls, $25.000; ' state training school
upprove at the special election to be. for boys. $60,000; penitentiary,
held on June 7. the measure making $150,000.
It Incuinbent upon all persons seek- -' "The great muss of mental defec-in- g

a license to marry to undergo tlves Inherit their
physical aud mental exaininn- - ness," said Mrs. Kinney in her argu-tion-

according to Representative ment. ".Sometimes defectives occur
W. 8. Kinney of Clatsop county In i In healthy, normal families, hut

submitted to the secretary thoritles agree two-thir- of wit
of slate today for publication In the feeble-minde- d persons are victim, o.'.
voters' pamphlet. bad heritage from their patents, who .

This measure was approved the themselves are not well born. Every
legislature at its recent session,: feeble-minde- d person is a potential
with the provlsio that should bo criminal. Unable., to distinguish
referred to the el.'ctorate for final right from wrong, they drift
acceptance or rejection. crime or

patriotic orders Treat AsurpH in
IN ASHLAND PLAN FOR
memorial monument U. of 0. Orchestra

It has been the intention of the.
(!. A. It., for number of years, to!

erect a monument to be dedicated to

Civil War heroes. The Idea has been 0rchoHtra under the auspices of th
postponed from year to year aud now
the move Is progressing. Because of
the fact thut great numbers ot the)
young men this generation have colllalll!1 lMnMm f9atui.e8 tUllt
lost their lives, the idea is fully np
predated by most everyone.

The members of the O. A. II., W. R.

('.. 1). A. It., Spanish-Ameiica- u Vete-

rans, Veterans of Indian Wars, unci

American Legion are In fully
and if the Ashland citizens

will lend their" aid. it is expected
thut this Memorial Day will see tile
completion of details aud lite erec-

tion of at'iltlng monument to our
boys.

Practically every city in the United
Slates is planning or lias completed
a unliable memorial to our heroes and
Ashland is not lackhiK in progress.

An offer has come In from a local
company that a native yrunlle stone,
cut, polished and lettered, with
bronze decoration, be furnished l
en-!- It Iiiim been found that nativj
granite, the Soiitharn Oregon

far surpasses any stone In the world.

FORD GARAGE SELLS .

NEW CARS AND TRUCKS

Ilusitiets Iu the automobile Hue Is

still lo the fore, as is evidenced by

Hie following list of sales reported
Harrison Hi nt hers of the Ford

(la rage:

Arthur Kiuz, Frank Ha rues and
Dun Crouure aro purchasers of a
new Ford truck and have gone Into
Iho wood business on Anderson
creek.

summer.

kind.

II. Yen, the Ashl.-ni- insurance
man, has purchased a new Ford

for organization of a! (iillmoro purchased u

who were pret-ln"- 'Kon on a Chassis.

at

decision.

who

practically

of

approached

usually

more

that

into
pauperism."- -

II. S. Lynch Wagner creek hus
purchased u new Ford truck which
he will also use for hauling wood.

Elton- Heeson Talent has placed)
an for a new Ford roadstfcr.

(M ria.VH
AID KOIt IKIj:

tiny facili-

ties housing and feeding tourists
the park. especially

proposition becauso
practically tourist travel and

park th their

uttrartive tourists as

I'HKDK OK HKill
WILL I'AYKD YKAK

The program of Iho concert to bo

ulven bv the rnlveraitv nf (Iibbiiii

Junior Class of the Ashland Ilijtii
school in the Armory on Friday eve- -

ulng, April is and
of

(!.

of

will keep listener up ou the edge
of their chairs from the opening cur-

tain until last ifho has 'died
away, uccordiug to John Anderson,
manager the orchestra.

Rex Undemood. director
orchestra, has taken great In
working out the progrum, to make It

interesting u everyone. One it
pet sayings is: "Everybody likes
music It it only giveu to him right."
So always tries to make good his
saying by putting something ev-

erybody Into the concert, lu til"
Ashland he is going to even
u greuter extreme than usual, for
the listeners aro to have u choice
one of the full orchestra uunihers be-

tween "Dance of the Hours," from
Ponnielli's "La tiiucoRdu," and
selection from Ru-

dolph Friinl.
The first named is ballet nunir

from the opera. It is composed (in'

the in oh I part of very melodious mel-

odies lu which the (lutes, violins and
cellos leading parts. Tin'
first part is and delicate. At

end, however, th,e full power of
the orchestra is used.

"Kutlnks" Is' of a lighter nature.
Frimt, the composer, is well known
as the composer "The Firefly" and
"High Jinks," two ot the most melo-

dious musical productions that
been on the Btage in the last ten
years. much like them.

"quests that either of theLeo Duncan of the Milluer ranch
b(M' b I,l"'p'1 Brn "M :bought a new Ford chassis which

t0 K' K- l"sldentwill thlsibause as conveyance

Sfl- -

Several
of

order

MKDI'OHD B

CRATKB

proposition

MOST

THIS

is

of

"Kntlnka" is

the Junior Class of the High
school.

The remainder of the program just
carries itself along. It 'the inten-

tion of the director to have the con-

cert move swiftly fhroughout.

INJURED AVIATOR
WAS IN MEDF0RD

LAST SUMMER

According to the Mail Tribune,
Lieutenant Coney, tho young aviator
who was so seriously Injured by u

tall yesterday while muklng a co.int

Headed by Verne II. Vuwter, u to coast airplane (light, ww ttatlon-- ;

large dvuegutioil from the .Medfordjcd In MedfonUlast year. He is the
Chamber ot Commerce will go to, daring aviator who last Labor Day,
Portland Friday to hold a conference at the dedication of Burlier field, pro-- I

with the special committee recently vlded the great thrills with his hair
appointed by President II. B. Van raising and other air
Duzer tlio Portland Chamber of stunts. Lieutenant Coney made
Commerce lo devise ways and means many friends while In Med ford, and
of financing concessions of Crater Is regarded as the most daring e

National park. j ator ou the coast,

It is said the Medford delegates - -
will so nienared lo hack lo the limit' ' WORTHY PROJKCT.

for Improving
for

at They are in-

terested in the
all lo

from (he passes round

possible

HE

1,

the

pains

his

for

concert

for

the
"Kutiuka."

have the
light'

the

h.iv.i

is

parachute

The movement inaugurated by il.
H. Leavitt lu encourage the raising
of sugar cane and around Ash-

land, and the manufacturing of csui
syrup, is a highly commendable one,
nnd should meet with euthuslusm.

city. They are anvious to make it as Ml- - 'v'tt demonstrated on his own

lo In

TS WAY

of.

he

of

of

in

property that a first class produ.'t
of umber culie can be raised
iu Southern Oregon. Moreover, he
raised a quantity of seed which he

....... . ,.,- - h wiah

"Most of the Pacific highway will; t seen re It and make the experiment
eral members of which are iu llifbe pa veil Ibis year und the last ot of raising cane. The fart that sugar
band, the rehearsals will take place the paring should he laid about Si"i-can- e hss'heeu successfully rslsel
each Tuesday night Instead of Alau-- j teinber, 1921" predicted Herbert elsewhere iu the state has led Mr.

day, as previously decided upon Nunii, stale highway engineer, at Hie! Lesvilt to make this trial In e

rehearsals will take nl.ii" in Imperial yesterday. "Hy the end ofitand. und his eximrlment succeeded
the city hall only such nights Ibis this year you should he able lo drive' beyond his expectations.
building is engaged, when arrange- - from Portland to the California line; Mr. Leavitt, however, does nut stop
nents' have been made to hold them on the Pacific highway lb a day. The with giving nut the free seed. He

In the armory. The rrtienraal will distance can be easily made iu a day--; also offers a prise of Ii for the best
take place In the latter hulliPng next, light run and without violating thecane syrup made from home grown
Tuesday night. ' speed limit. Most of the highway' sugar cane and placed on exhibition

The e rstoln of sit band- nui.il- - will be hard snrfured this year, but at the next session of the Ashland
dan I. solicited to make this band there will be some gaps lo connect. Winter Fair. If palatable syrup ciin

Refreshments were ser-- : a success, and any one who run play up and these should all be finished be marie from sugar cane grown at
l. 1.. i.NSHlssting inn uunu uhai'iiIn matcn. large-wer- a to Garfield.

SALEM,

by

It

a

by

by

drop

as

The eonimiawion has a home it is a project worthy of con- -

nolntslI hostess who were Mesdames Howard! to communicate with Leader Carl' tremendous amount of work mapped tideration and Mr. Lewdf deserve

nessed thTm'atcheT ' " " 'bo'i P'ln "l,','"on of ,hi" nor,h' where ,he bai been mklnl?l KeK'. Hawking, Carlton, Jordan.LoTeland or to to the band practice out for the next two Ore- - much credit for his enterprise In In

Join gonlan.

sugar

, augurating the movement.


